
WOOD
Per cord delivered. Good body 4ft wood
$5.00 percord. Sawed w00d55.50 pereord

Call at yard and pick out your wood or
call up Main 35. Cash on delivery.

Eugene Tausick

Pa ROUNDER'S CORNER |
Two truisms: Action attracts; hu-

man nature Is the same the world

over. Some workmen were removing

an jron safe from one of the Main

street stores this week. During the

operation not less than fifty specta-

,,??<; were in attendance to see that

everything was conducted in ship-

shape. The incident recalled to Roun.

jer similar sights witnessed in other

p pte, (in business streets in other

cities, miles from Walla Walla, he

has seen a score of them. So action

attracts and human nature does not

differ much wherever it is to be

found.

Jake Riis. he who says that Presi-

dent ?Theedure" is the first man that

walks the earth, will have to be up and
doing again. His preserves in Xew

York?those that he told us all about

at Whitman college a fortnight ago,

are now coming In for some rough

criticism from a number of the citi-

sens of Manhattan. One leading Tam-

manite says that the gymns Jake has

established in those sections of the

city, where the great unwashed live,

are proving in the main training

schools f'»r three-story men and porch

climbers. Jake is a good man; so's
his friend 'Theedure.'' But in Rouh-
der's opinion if what the Tammanite

says is true, Jake had better cut out

the lecture platform and without un-
necessary delay make it Mulberry

street again.
* * *

Two well-known local retailers who

conducl stores in different parts of the

city, met Tuesday, on Alder street.

Hello. Jamesy. my boy, and how

goes it." said the one going east.

Jamsey came back: "Oh, so so; and

how goes the battle with you?"

"Well," replied J's friend, "between

you and me and the gate post, while

business is not at all bad it might be

Vietter tor this time of- year.

The people seem to do a lot of

thinking bet ore they let any money go

out. It also seems to me that mail

order buyers are increasing, too. The

latter are no good to the town."

That was all Rounder caught of the

conversation. And was J's friend
speaking the truth? Rounder half be-

lieves he was for it is no idle jest to

say that the townspeople could have

bought more liberally than they did

\u25a0latins;- toe past week without half

trying.

Undoubtedly there are those in town

who can readily explain matters if

they would only 'fess up. But be this

may. Rounder believes that all

is ought to join in some move-

e I to prevent matters from going

too far. In such a matter as this the

tame of the city is at stake. If

th gs nr.- allowed to become too slow

it is hard to say what might happen.

Is there no danger of the Uncle Russes

America choosing our city as the

sl likely place to hold their next

' '.ion? Surely .such an event

be anything but a good adver-

? 'til for Walla Walla. Rounder
es, like individuals, towns and

- have their reputation to pre-

and guard. A town suffering

over supply of hard and close,

an 1 <>n top of that many mall
buyers is in n bad w»y.

t, when anything like that he-

's an actuality you can put it in

k that there is one habitation
? highroad of going to seed as a

ss place. There is no doubt

about that.

us all sign the pledge to try and

:' little better. If we have got a
to spend let us spend it in our

66'EjMISSION
\ GRAIN AND STOCK 1

\u2666 BROKERS ?

\u2666 w e charge no Interest for car- *

\u2666 long stocks. \u2666

\u2666 GENERAL OFFICES: \u2666

\u2666
H«* York Life Bldg.

*

« Minneapolis, Minn. .

J H B. KERSHAW, Mgr. ?

home city like open hearted people
who claim a residence in one of the
fairest and most productive parts bf
the country and not like the penurious
specimens of humanity who hail from
the stony forty-acre farms down
in the vicinity of Copeck, Maine.
When money is spent this way,
it helps to build up locally and
not cities and people at a dis-
tance. United action in this matter
would be sure to count and Walla
Wallans who are so mean that they
persist in uscing warts on the bacis
Df their necks In place of the regula-
tion collar button would have to step
to the rear and go 'way back to where
they belong.

Unkissed Professor In Cupid's Snare*.
CHICAGO, Dec. 19.?Alja R. Crook,

the "man who never had been kissed,"
and, incidentally, professor of miner-
alogy and economic geology at North-
western university, is engaged to be
married. Three years ago and more
he was heralded far and near as "the
man who never has been kissed."
Yesterday, when the news of his en-
gagement became known, his Evans-
ton friends changed the tense of the
verb.

According to the story. Professor
Crook confided to his class of students

on April 26, 1901, information regard-
ing his life: "I never have in my whole

life either drank, chewed, smoked or
kissed a woman."

WALLA WALLA MARKETS
REVISED DAILY.

, Retail Prices.
The selling quotations on the local

narket are:
Sugar?Per 100 lbs., $6.70.

Cheese?Per lb. 20c.
Vegetables?Potatoes, per tack; new,

$1.25.

Onions?Per 100 lbs., $2.00.

Parsnips?lc per lb.

Turnips?lc per lb.
Cabbage?Per 100 lbs., $2.00.

Green Apples?sl.oo, choice.

Figs?Per lb., 12i£c.
Cranberries ?Per gal., 50c.

Pineapples?soc each.

Fruits?Oranges, per doz., 25c to 50c.

Lemons ?Per doz., 25c.
Eggs?Per doz., 40c.

Butter ?Country, per roll, 55c;

creamery, per roll 70c.

Flour?Per barrel, $4.40 to $5.00;

Graham flour per 50-lb. sack, $1.30;

ivhole wheat flour per sack, $1.30; roll-

ed oats per lb. sc.
Hay?Baled, per ton; wheat, $13;

alfalfa, $13.

Bran ?Per ton, $19.50; shorts, per

ton, $20.50; rolled barley, per ton,

$22.50.

Fish, per lb.?Salmon, 15c; hali-

but 12%c; soles 10c; perch, 12%c; rock

;od, 15c; lobsters, 25c; flounder, 10c;

herring, 10c; crabs, 25c and 30c; smelt,

12%c; sturgeon, 15c; black cod, 15c;

shrimps, 50c.

Eastern opsters?7sc a quart.

Spring chicken, 18c.

Geese and ducks, 15c.

Turkey, 20c.
Meats.

Porterhouse steak, 12%c.
Sirloin steak, 10c.

Round steak, 9c.

Chuck steak, 7c.

Prime rib roast, 10c.

Beef roast, 7c.

Boiling beef, 4c.

Mutton chops, 9c.

Mutton leg, 9c.

Mutton stew. 3c.

Pork steak, Sc.

Pork roast, Sc.

Pork sausage, Sc.

Hamburg steak, Sc.

Bologna, 7c.

Head cheese, 7c. .

Liver wurst, 7c.

Blood wurst, 7c.

Buying Prices.

These are the quotations on the local

market:
Apples?Per box, 50c to 80c.

Lemons?Per case, $4 to $4.5«.

Oranges?Per case, $4.50.

Onions?Per cwt., $2.00.

Carrots? Per sack 75c.

Beets?Per sack, 75c.

Potatoes? Per cwt., $1-

Chickens-Hens, per lb., 9c; roost-

ers, per lb. sc; spring chickens, per

lb., 9c: geese, per lb., 7c; ducks, per

lb., 7c; turkeys per lb., 12 to 14c; eggs.

35c.
Calves-Live, 4c; dressed, 6c; up to

150 lbs., 4c; 200 lbs., 3c.

Good hogs-Live sc; dressed 6%c.

Sheep?Wethers, 32; ewes, 32.50;

lambs, 33.
_ ..
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80ME CARDS FOR SALE HERE.

"For Rent" (all kinds).

"For Sale."
"No Trespassing." (cloth)
"Buttermilk, 6c."

LEGAL BLANKS VOR SALE AT
Statesman office.

FOR SALE?WALLA WALLA ATH-
letic club, including bowling alley,

three pool and billiard tables, gym-

nasium fixtures, etc. Price 51500.
Enquire A. L. Hastings, Walla Walla.

REAL. ESTATE.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

5 ACRES OF BEST SUB-IRRIGATED
garden land; 15 minutes drive from

postoffice; no rock; stream of spring

water runs through place. Will ex-

change for city property. Price

$1800.

$1,350 buys a good 8-roomed house

and two lots; close in; $150 down; bal-

ance $20 a month till paid.

$20 an acre buys 160 acres near

Waterville; $160 down, balance on

grain payments, six years, without in-

terest.

$350 buys a good lot in a good lo-

cation.

$2000 BUYS GOOD 8-ROOM HOUSE

close in, bath, pantry, sewerage con-

nections, hot and cold water up and

down stairs, nice large halls, good

location; $600 down, $400 each year

till paid.

For $1800, 160 acres 2 miles from

station, all farmed except 5 acres;

60 acres lays level and can be irri-

gated from ditch; good well; 2-room

house, small barn; terms, $500 down,

balance in grain payments, will take

small tract close in or city property

as part or full payment.

$850 WITH $200 DOWN, BALANCE

to suit purchaser on installments,

buys 2 acres close in.

On installments a new 7-room house

close to Sharpstein school, nice lot;

price $1900 with $400 down, balance

$20 a month with interest.

CAMPBELL, WOLF & CAMPBELL.
Rooms 6 and 7 Barrett Brick.

Phone Main 333.

8% ACRES CLOSE TO CITY, SMALL

house good well; deeded water right.

A bargain.

10 acres 2% miles from town; fine

soil; no improvements; creek run's
through it; $1300.

524 acres; 75 acres bottom land un-

der dith in cultivation, balance bunch

'grass; 7-room house; large barn

and other outbuildings; 15 acres in
orchard; 75 head cattle, 8 horses, 30

hogs, 8 dozen chickens and all farm-

ing implements; will take city prop-

erty in part payment.

Some good bargains in city property.

BODWELL & LINDSAY.
Room 1, Keefer Bldg.

IS 15 PER CENT INTEREST GOOD

enough for you. If so you can have

one more chance at that 800-acre

farm near Prescott for $14 per acre.
This place has sold twice in the
past week and is still the best wheat

proposition offered. J. A. Baxter,

27% Main St.

Urinary Discharges.
Qonnorrhoea, Kidney Troubles arte

Amm LW

Relief in 48 hours.

FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKING AT

115 East Rose St.

MOLER'S BARBER COLLEGE, SALT

Lake City teaches the barber trade
in 8 weeks and guarantees positions.

Write for terms.

CHILDREN'S DRESSMAKING A

specialty. Mrs. C. E. Chamberlain,

417 East Rose.

WANTED?BY THE YEAR MAN ON

garden and berry farm. Family

preferred. L. B. Zell, Milton.

WANTED?TRUNKS TO HAUL.

Soldiers a specialty. To and from

depots for 25c. Phone Main 602, F.
Graham.

FOR n3QNT.

FOR RENT?ONE NICELY FUR-

nished bedroom, 210 West Poplar.

Phone Main 266.

FOR RENT?FURNISHED ROOM AT

307 South Fourth street.

TRY THE COAST HOUSE FOR NEW

clean beds, neat rooms and good ac-
commodations. Directly opposite

postoffice.

FOR RENT VERY CHEAP?Mrs. J.

B. Allen's lovely home partly fur-

nished, barn room, and 5 acres of

best land in the valley is offered

for only $300 per year, payable

monthly. See us for further partic-

ulars. Baxter Realty Co., 27% Main.

BUIT SM>r«3iTr^
We have moved to the Guicbard

building. Entrance on Third street.

Call on us.

Suit, Sponging &Pressing Club
M N. 3rd Phone Main 218

SUIT SPONGING PRESSED; 16 N.

St., Phone Main 716.

THE VIAVI CO. HAVE REMOVED

their parlors to the fourth floor of
the Ransom Bldg. We are now fully

equipped to give all kinds of baths.
Phone Main 606.

Ivisit DR. JORDAN'S g***t

fMUSEUM Oi ANATOMY
*

'Oil UUET ST., 11l FKUCIICO, ML. *
«J The Largest Anatomical Museum In\\z ,
¥ World. Weaknesses or any contracted '
A flEslHfe dne»se paaltlveljcar-ad by the oldes*

L IB81 Specialist on the Coast Est. 36 years. |
9 ivj/fk OR. JORDAN?DISEASES OF MEN!
i VAjHfeß »TPBILU thoroughly eradicated ?
£ A fill TraaMß fitted by an Expert Kadi- ,
VmM Im\ Mlcare for Rvptar*. A quick and '

!
II II' radical cure for PIIm, Flssm and
X II Ftatalat. by Dr. Jordan's special pain- (** «? less methods.

Consultation free and strictly private. Treatment per- 1
. sonally or by letter. A Potitiv Curt in every case '
A undertaken. Write for Book, PEILOSOPBY mtW Minmaci, mailed pub. (A yaltttbl* book |
\ for mm.) Call or writ* ..

f DR. JORDAN ft CO., 1081 Market St. S. F. i

GOVERNOR NOT YET CANDIDATE.

La Follette Won't Run Away to Senate
and Leave Wisconsin All Alone.

TOLEDO, Ohio, Dec. 19.?Governor
La Follette said today:

"I will not be a candidate for sena-
tor from my state unless I can get

matters in the legislature in shape

first, but no man has succeeded in
having me say that 1 will not be a

candidate. I am not a candidate now
because I will not run away and leave

Wisconsin until the things that we
have fought for are nailed down and
clinched under the bottom.

"But if everything is allright I
should like to give what assistance I
may be able to in the senate toward
the settlement of the big questions
that will come up.

"The issue of the next twelve or
fifteen years is whether the govern-
ment shall be for the special interests
or for the people. It may be settled
sooner, but it will be settled and set-
tled right. Either the state or nation
will regulate railroad fares or the state
or nation will own the railroads, and
I think the railroads will be wise
enough to see it.

"One of the next things we will have
in Wisconsin will be an election law
providing that every voter shall put

his mark opposite the name of every
i-andidate for whom he votes. There
will be no more of putting your mark
in the circle and swallowing the whole
thing."

THE EVENING STATESMAN'S WANT AD. PAGE
P

J : L
ONE CENT A WORD FOR FIRST INSERTION; HALF A CENT A WORD FOR SUBSE-

QUENT INSERTIONS.

NO BETTER M6DIUM
FOR PLACING YOUR BUSINESS CARD OR ADVERTISING ARTICLES OR PROPERTIES

FOR SALE, FOR RENT, FOR EXCHANGE, LOST OR FOUND.

WANT ADS IN THE EVENING STATESMAN ALWAYS BRING RESULTS.

PROFESSIONAL.

OCULIST AND AURIST.

ATTORNEY.

FURNACES.

FUEL.

PAGE SEVEN

TOOK OWATONNA RELATIVES.
Mrs. Chadwick Lavish In Treatment of

an Owatonna Brother-in- Law.

OWATONNA, Mh.n.. Dw. Thii
city is greatly Interested in the Chad-
wick case owing to tin- fact that Dr.
fceroj Chadwick has a brother living
here. The brother is Judge M. &

Chadwick, a well-known Owatonna
citizen. He refuses to he interviewed
with regard to the famooL rase, but
admits-that he knows Mrs. Chadwick
very well. Mrs. Chadwick hnving visit-
ed at his home here and he and his
family having been guests at her home
in Cleveland. On her visit here Mrs.
Chadwick met the city's best people.

Three years ago Judge Chadwick
and his wife were the guests of Mrs.
Cassie 1,. Chadwick and her husband,
along with the other Chadwick
brothers, on a three months' trip to
Europe, all the expenses being borne
by the Cleveland woman.

Mrs. Chadwick has always been
very liberal in her treatment of the
Owatonna Chadwicks. When Miss
Belle Chadwick. a daughter of the
judge, was married to Mr. Poetz, a
prominent druggist of St. Peter, Mrs.
Cassie Chadwick sent her a rich ma-
hogany chest tilled with fine silver-
ware.

GROCER*,.

THE PLACE TO BUT GROCERIES
is at the store of J. F. McLean, 124
East Alder street.

WM. MEINECKE?CABS, EXPRESS

and baggage wagons. Trunks haul-

ed 25ci Phone Main 52.

M. H. BURRUS & CO., NORTH

Fourth street, can save you money

on watch repairing.

M. SHANK & C®., DEALERS IN

iron, brass, copper, bottles, lead,
zinc, sacks, rubber, hides, furs, etc.

105 East Main St., Phone Black 993.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND FUR-
NITURE

Bought, Sold and Exchanged at 217
Main. Tel. Main 767.

J. ROBEN, Prop.

Judge Chadwick has a son who Is
taking a civil engineering course at
the university in Minneapolis. An-
other son is in the United States navy,
and is now stationed in Xew York. He
was with Dewey in Manila.

DR. J. C MACK
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. SPE

cial attention given to diseases c
women and electrical treatments

Office rooms 21 and 22. Postoffie-

building. Phone?Offices Main 449

Residence Black L

The family here has always sup-
posed that their Cleveland relative
was immensely wealthy. There was
never any suspicion, so far as anyone
knows, that they suspected the true
sources of her wealth.

PROF. O. S. MATTHEWS, ELEC-

tric Sanitarium; Magnetic, Electric

and Heated Air treatments given

for all diseases. Rooms 2-3-4 Reef-

er Bidg.

Three to Pay Death Penalty.

DR. C. P. GAMMON, PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon. Office Paine Bldg.
Specialty?Diseases of Women and
Children. Phone, Office Main 316;
residence Main 582.

ROME, Ga.. Dec. 19.?The execution
today of Jack Bone is the first of three
hangings which are slated to take
place in the county jail here during

the next twenty-four hours. Bone
will be followed to the gallows tomor-
row morning by two negro murderers.
Courtney Raker, who killed his wife,
and Bob Sutherland, who killed three
negros at a dance.

DR. J. J. MURRAY, VETERINARY

surgeon and dentist; graduate of

American A'eterinary College, New

York City. Office, Mcßride Bros.'
livery stable. Telephone, Main 66.

Walla Walla, Wash.

DR. N. G. BLALOCK, M. D., OFFICE

in Rees-Winans Bldg. Phones: Of-

fice, Main 272; residence, Main 342.

W. R. INGE DALTON, M. D., 44 7 Ar-
cade, Seattle. Skin and genito-uri-

nary diseases.

DR. BRIDGHAM, OCULIST AND

Aurist. Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Postoffice building. Phone Main 268.

T. P. and C. C. GOSE, Lawyers, Rooms
3 and 4, Barrett building; Tele-
phone Main 725; C. C. Gose, Black
755; T. P. Gose, F. L. 57.

LET US HELP YOU HEAT THE

home as it should be heated. With
Bengal furnaces we guarantee to
please. E. E. Sauze, 112 E. Alder.

Phone Black 811.

Try the Cascade Fuel Co. for wood
or coal. Phone Man 214.

BOOT AND SHOE: REPAIRING
promptly done. Prices right. First
class work guaranteed. H. Romer.
122 East Alder street.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
RAILROAD.

3 TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS I
DAILY.

electrTc" LIGHTS.
STEAM HEAT.

ELEGANT NEW DINING CARS.
PULLMAN AND TOURIST

SLEEPERS.

Through Tickets to All Points.

Call on any agent for maps, time
cards, folders, etc., or address,

A. D. CHARLTON,
A. G. P. A.

255 Morrison SL,
Portland, Ore.

S. B. CALDERHEAD,
G. P. A., W. & C. R. Ry.

Walla Walla, Wash.

Wash. & Col. River Ry.
In Connection with the

Through Sleepers, Dining and Chair
Cars.

LEAVE WALLA WALLA DAILY

No. 2 Passenger for Pasco
Seattle, Tacoma, Port-
land, Spokane and
East 10:00 p m

Xo. 5 Mixed for Dixie,
Waitsburg and Day-

ton 12:30 p m
Xo. 8 Mixed (Sundays only

for Eureka Flat
points 7:45 a za

ARRIVE AT WALLA WALLA
No. 1 Passenger from Pasco.

Seattle, Tacoma, Port-
land, Spokane and

East 10:45 a ?

Xo. 5 Mixed from Pasco

and Northern Pacific

points 11:15 a z>

Xo. 6 Mixed from Dayton
Waitsburg and way

points 7:3 * P m
Xo. 7 Mixed (Sundays only)

from Eureka Flat
points 4:10 p m

Trains Nos. 1 and 2, between Pasco

and Walla Walla are straight passen-

ger trains and carry first class sleeper.

PROF. H. 5. BLFFUH.

TEACHER Oi- ~i»S^.
Studio 3ao Newell St. Phane Redoja

. \u25a0

WOOD CHEAP EOR CASH
Euguene Tausick

E. D. MATTINSON,
Room 2, Guichard Bldg.

Fire and Accident Insurance,
Loans on City and Farm Property.

Plate Glass Insurance.
We become your Surety on Bonds

Indemnity, Surety Court and
Contract Bonds Written.

:::WALLA WALLA JUNK SHOP:::
Wholesale and retail dealers in all

kinds of hides, wool, scrap iron, brass
copper, rubber, lead, zinc, bottles
old rubbers and second hand sacks
and second hand furniture, stove,

and carpets.
EPSTEIN & YOUDOVITCH

Phone Main 360 11 East Main St

WALLA WALLA WASH.

Come in ana see our new fall arc

winter suiting, trouserings and ove
coatings. Rook, the tailor, Jones build

ing, Second street.

Fine new cioths for lady's tailo

made suits, cloaks, skirts, etc. RooV
the tailor. All garments made to order

Come In and examine our line. Jone

building. Second street.


